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BEFORE ADJOURNMENT, A SPEECH iMorse Delays

Adjournment;
Tele-View-

s

O (3$
alio-Televi$i- on ea

f Lsb JB By DAVE BLACKMK Ir--

Mrs. Arthur Christiaruon, Mrs.
Deardorff'i sister, both of Ken-mor- e,

NJ5, are enroute here to
join another sister, Mrs. Lud-wi- g

Bomitid, Vancouver,
Wash., to participate in the ser.
vices.

The condition of two other
persons Injured in the traffic
mishap was revealed Monday
following completion of a doc-tor- 's

examination. Charles
Blake. 25, Pine St., Lebanon,
passenger In the car driven by
Erdley Dee Williams. CorvalUs,

Rites Set for

Crash Victim
Albany Services will be

held at the Fisher Funeral
home at 11 a.m., Wednesday
for Mrs. Donald K. Deardorff.
who was killed Friday night
when the automobile contain-
ing herself and husband was
involved in a collision on U.S.

Washington (XV-Se- n. Wayne
Morse of Oregon, in the last
speech before the adjournment
of the Senate Monday night.
continued his denunciation of
the Eisenhower administration
power policies. He singled out
Interior Secretary McKay as

Giveaway McKay, the philan Highway 20 a mile and a half; suffered a broken hip, and was
west oune Aioany or oge. .HU conflned to the local hoe

snr. uearaonx is sua in a
serious condition at the Albany
General hospital.

pital. Williams was less serious-

ly hurt than at first believed.
He was transferred to a Cor-vall- ia

hospital.

thropic Oregonian whose spe-

cialty is hydro-powe- r bargain
bazaars conducted for the ab-

sentee stock holders of the big
power companies."

In the past the Oregon sen-

ator has criticized McKay for
withdrawing Interior Depart

Mrs. Herbert Hedland, Mrs.
Deardprffs foster mother, and

col"mnJIn th Oregon Journal written byWilliam Moye. Tuesday discloses a possibility of an im-
mediate .rrant for a aecond TV aUtion in Salem on chan- -

t,ttflT (Gord0" Allen nd Glenn McCormicV
of Moyei uyi that Allen is about to file a peti-tion with the FOC late this week asking permission!,,withdraw its application in favor of the other contestant.
McCormick.

McCormick will follow the customary procedure andreimburse Allen and associates for the expenses to date
on channel 3.

Quick action ia given to matters of this nature by the
FCC and- - an almost immediate grant could be had onchannel 8 by McCormick.

Channel 3 being VHF would pass the coverage of UHF
channel 24 if the 3 channel is properly located and pow-
ered. Anyway, it's Salem television in the making.

Our friend Nat "Kinur". Cole wasn't. IriHdinf utVa V

when youVc in o
r

ment support for a high fed-
eral dam at Hells Canyon on
the Snake River.

Morse said the "Eisenhower-McKa-y

crusade set out to wreck
Hells Canyon" and he con-
tended the administration is

"scuttling the generation-ol- d

federal power policy so rapidly
that it is impossible to run
down all its marauding activi-
ties."

Among these activities be
listed "the wholesale power

X' , : AH!

I
; l fi Vti ,

told Tele-Vie- several months ago that he would rather
make guest appearances than go on television with a full
time program. contracts with nine privateOver the week-en- d the 'Kins-- w aintrincr in .11 ntiiitv mmninin which re
downtown theaters. ... At the Elsinore, Nat sang his under consideration by the
"Blue Gardenia" in a picture with the same name while etary ol the interior." Some

at the Capital in a three dimension short Cole was called f'!on to sing a pair of songs including his fmn. "p.ma
hlch rf4tLi?.r.?!! !

SPECIAL EMERGENCY SERVICE
ear rape oi SrU 04
"--n iMi.oi.M .,1.0kDAT a temier Otnte.1.

? WmUt w MMUf.

GLASSESrates. Morse said, demonstrate
"the disaster that threatens the
people and the economy of the

At the Grano Nat was singing in a night club in the
picture "Small Town Girl."

So Nat "King" Cole fans should have had a terrific
time if they got to catch the respective cinemas with the
great singer in them. ...

North wast Tew Olanm m4 t
ewenrtf CMesTtNN M CH!on

Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind Ore.), in the presidential room
off the senate floor tonight, waves his arms, talking to
newsmen about his speaking plans that have changed the
hour of congress' adjournment. Morse said when he went
back to the senate chamber he intended to make a speech.
Morse holds the senate talkathon record with a speech of
22 hours and 26 minutes. Earlier, congress had planned to

adjourn at about 5 or 6 p.m. (EDT). (AP Wirephoto)

No Decision

On Quarters
leie-vie- got to see the 3-- picture with Cole in it Repairs Being Made

To School Buildings
ana umiKiu, as a iauniui uole man, we're off to see the
Blue Gardenia. . . .

The Marion County Welfare
inweakening our positionA maintenance force of the Commission did not reach a

decision Monday afternoon inSalem school district is cur-

rently engaged in making the
customary repairs to the vari

connection with its proposal to
Baruch Urges

Alert on Russia
secure new quarters, but it is C1 rj

7rt
j 1 1

.

rj W&HfiiTnfi
peace negotiations."

"We must watch what the
Soviet leaders do," he said.
"If the year ahead does not
bring a significant cut in So-

viet armament then, and I

ous buildings in preparation anticipated an agreement will
be reached during a confer-
ence to be held August 10. OFFICIIfor the opening of the 1953-5- 4

term next September 21.
ONN Wikn Ua Ma. ITATI I COMMMCIAl Ma,In the meantime, KennethFew major projects are In Milwaukee . w fcioer cannot stress this too strongly,

Statesman Bernard Baruch then we must step up our AT S.MUt-IM- lvolved. The Roberts grade Peterson, administrator,. re- -

building is being remodeled so iterates the statement that the uii TUesday If Russia doesn't arming, even if It means In--
KUM1II11S31UH is aiixiuui iu tun-- , . ,. . .., . , i creasing ramer man reducingthat two large rooms ana a

smaller one will be available.
An extension to the rear of the
structure and a remodeled en

sider all concrete proposals on
the part of interested persons "we must step up our arming, I t,xe- - '.

even if it means increasing'
'

Tacomas channel 13 (VHF) which recently went on the
air is reported to have been received in Salem Monday.
Bjll Marr, Marr Radio and Television company, informs
Tele-Vie- that the signal from the Washington city is
coming in very good" with a trombone antena ...

Tele-Vie- urges everyone to try their VHF band 2--

and see what you can pick up on your set. ...
TOURS FOR THE TUESDAY

Toymaker, J:4S. Live children's show featuring the old
German Toymaker who brings his tales of toys to delightthe young of heart . . .

Northwest News Digest, 5:30. Features Norm Wallace,newscaster with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commenta-
tor. Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace
local and live.

Newspaper of the Air, 5:40 Features Bill Clayton with
local news and news photographs local and live.

Mirror Theatre, 7. "The Enormous Radio" start Felicia
Montealegre and Daren McGavin. Story tells of a young couple
in New York whose interest in serious music leads them to
purchase a very large and sensitive radio. The radio aud-den-

develops amazing powers which leads to startling com-
plications.

Nothing but the Best, I. Anne Jeffrey and Husband Rob- -

anad urges that their proposals
trance is involved.

Kidney Slow-Dow- n
be submitted at once.

The commission has before
it several tenders concerning
locations fairly close to the
new court house. However, a

Painting of several rooms of
the North Salem high school
is in progress. A section of the

. . . taxes."
In an address prepared for

delivery at the 54th annual en-

campment of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Baruch said:

"I sympathize fully with the
May Bringroof is being replaced.

few of the interested parties' The Lincoln (Polk county)
de-- ! need to cut taxes and govern Restless Nightshave submitted specific

tails.building has had its belfry re-

moved. The bell has been giv-
en to the community club
there.

Wtmt ktdntry linetkrn ttowt Iowti, many
folks com plain &t nittlni bftckmehc. heaA- -

ment spending. But let us not
deceive ourselves that large
reductions can be made in
our armed forces without

mit
ford:

aehw, dUxfneu and kw of pop and ncrrr
Dan t aufftr mtltMa nishta with iImm dim.

It is probable the commis-
sion will accept an offer that
will consist of a property own-
er erecting a building adapted

fMtnforta It nduettd kidney function U fet
tins you down dua to auch eommo cauaaa
ava atrcaa and atrain, or ipo

Of those people in the Unit-
ed States who marry between
the ages of 30 and 34, about
half have been married before.

TT be exnected to aura to cold. Minor bladder Irritation, duo
tion which has a personnel of,slon may ya to M wronI dut tuM up

bert Sterling are guests of host, Eddie Albert. They will
present the night club act with which they have been touring
the country. Others include comedy singer, Kay Ballard,
swing harpist Robert Maxwell and musical comedy-ball-

approximately 35 individual,. -- --- "--' "" "Z 'lVwSSSSSSSl - teem
Approximately . S000 square " . " ' tier, bothar jou-T- Doan'. PllU--a mild dU
. . m . Spring, it iS desirable that uratle. lt'a amazing how many tltno Doan'idancer, Auro Vanio. icdi vi spate uii a oiiigic iiuui mrlc on " Inralinn upt ia nappy mm from tnaao diaoomf oru --,..,. j ,"eWL hflptholl mllaaof kldnay tuba and ltrraThis Is Tour Life, :J0. Joan Caulfield's life will be

On Television . .

KPTV (Channel 27) is ucb.ieu. . unaer way in ine noi QlSiant flu,houtwaata. Aakfornaw.larsv.aconomyretelecast. Magazine cover featuring Miss Caulfield will be
featured on the show. Don Dexter's orchestra provides the Since the welfare commis- - 'future. , ai.a.monW.wtun.i-ui.toda7- :

KtQniT arnrlw 1. 4m-- 1

background music.
Favorite Story, . "The Adoption" set in Portugal, the

story concerns two brothers and their wives. On the same
night, a son is born to each, one of which is adopted by a child'

wttfless Marqueza, resulting in a bitter family feud which lasts
many years. Starring is Larry Craine, Leonard Nimoy, Claudia
Drake and Linda Johnson.

My Little Margie, 10. Margie employs twins to put the

TUESDAY

S:1S .m.-r- for TtBOTrtw
1:10 p.m. Lot of Ltf
S:M p.B.Tomlktr
4:00 p.m. Howdy Doedy
4:1' m. Btrmnf rr Than no'lea
4:4ft p.m. Bor't Rallrood Club
1:00 p.m. Din. tho aamt
SJ0 p.m. Ncwipapor of Air
1:41 p.mv Timo for BtRtir
0:00 p.m Two for Moot?
0:44 wi Car.TOB
1:M p.m. Mirror Tlwatot
T:SO p.m. Brtak Bank
1:0. p.m. NothlDt but Bwit
I JO p.m. Tnli lj Tour Llfo
t:00 p.m. Adolpha Mablo.
p:30 p.m. CaoOr Thaater

10:00 p.m. Mr LlttU Martlo
10:00 p.m. Half Hour Thaatar
11:00 pm. rroitr Itoiloa
11:10 p.m. Nlto Owl

S PERSONM

pressure on her father when she learns he plans a business

trip to South America.
Nite Owl Theatre, 11:30. "My Old Kentucky Home" with

Evelyn Venable and Grant Richards.

YOURS FOR THE WEDNESDAY

Matinee Theatre, I. "SOS Tidal Wave."

Toymaker, 3:45. Live children's show starring the old
German 'Toymaker who brings his tales of toys to delight
the young of heart . . .

oLX

III 'aVX

Owners
O

7 Days

Only

Melarel, Dnmotrt, Hoffmia, ICA

Valley Television

Center
2303 Fatrgrouruli td. H. 2 1913

Da tmt twm Bay
Far lb Itaal Daal fa Taws

Fattory Tralaad Tacbatafaaa
Oaa Catll ..

Daltf Itaaal alarday

Northwest News Digest, a:JO. f eatures norm nauace,
newscaster, with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commenta-
tor. Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace-lo- cal

and live.
Newspaper of the Air, 5:40. Features Bill Clayton with

local news and news photographs local and live.

Fights, . Art Aragon of Los Angeles, California, vs.

Henry Davis of Honolulu, T.H. lightweight match
from the Cow Palace in San Francisco.

Liberace, 7. Selection include: "Dark Eyes," "Tales from
the Vienna Woods," "It's All in the Game," "La Cucaracha,
"Chopin Medley," and "Spaghetti Rag."

I Married Joan, I. Joan tries to reform a Juvenile delin-

quent and almost winds up behind bars herself.

Candid Camera, 8:30. Margaret Truman provides the

commentary. Program will highlight attitudes of the electorate
before an election and later show reactions of same people
after the election. .,

Kraft Theatre, I. Adventure of the Kind Mr. Smith, is

a drama about a trio of swindlers who try victimize a love-stru-

young man. The cast features Marcell Hilliare, Frederic

Tozero, Rene Paul and Scott Forbes.
Orient Express, 10. "Portrait of a Lady" has Paris locale.

Starring are Colett Marchand, Peter Walker and R e.

A happyily married couple suddenly finds theirlife dis-

rupted by malicious gossip regarding a paintng. The wife

CwtrtT.iuv--i
do a WHALE of a job!

WIDNBSBAT

S:M a.m. Wnat'a Caaklntf
11:00 a.m. Tha Bit Payaft
11:30 a.m. Waleoma Travalar
11:00 noon On Tour Account
11:30 p.m. Ladlaa choice

p.m. Doublo or Holblmo
1 so p.ov-trl-ko It KMk
t 00 p.m. Mattnao Tbaatar
1:1! p.m. eearao far Tomorrow
I 10 p m. Lora of Llfo
I 44 p.m. Toymakar
4 00 p.m. Howdy Doodr

pm.-tn- ka It Rlcb
t.30 p.m. Douf BdwaMa
1:4ft p.m. Tlma far Baanp
0 00 p m. flthU
4 4 p m. Hawa Oararan
1:00 p Lltjtraca
1 00 P m 1 Marrtad Joan
I 30 Camera
0 M p.m. Kraft Tncalar

10 00 p.m. Orient Bxoraaa
10:30 p.m. Half Hour Thaalar
II 00 p m. Pacific Cruede
11 4ft p.m. Nlte Owl Theater

withInsisted she never posed tor sucn
Nlte Owl Theatre, 11:30. "Queen of the Yukon

Charles Bickford, Irene Rich and June Carlson.

boiler at the State Tuberculo-
sis Hospital here. P. S. Lord
Mechanical Contractors, Port-

land, won the contract.

Efficient, effective and really economicol

Want Ads are as "newsy" as the front page and your key to

Action and Profit! If you're a buyer ... a seller, or a swapper,

you're sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale of a

big job in getting results. Say "hello" to good buys . . . services

and needs read and use the Want Ads regularly!

PHONE 2-24-
06

for

Here h your chonce to get out of !

'low price field" on a trade-i- n ered

tnat keeps your total investment down
where you can afford H. For seven

days only, we will give you an extra

sfecig! trade-i- n discount on hSe re-

markable new 1953 Mercury. Come

in and hear our offerl With Mercury'i
unusually high re-sal- e value, this is

t

a rare opportunity to save moneyl

V.XaalcCintlc
O ROUTS

Ail-Ti- High in

Efiiciency Rating
Oregon National Guard units

reached an e high In ef-

ficiency rating during summer
field training at Fort Lewis.

Report! on Inspections by
Sixth Army Inspection teams
received by Oregon's adjutant
general, Maj. Gen. Thomas E.

Rilea. ihow that Oregon units
of the 41st infantry division

during the two week period of

July 13-2- 1953, received a to-

tal of 47 superiors and 13 ex-

cellent!. No unit received an

unsatisfactory or satisfactory
rePrt- -

UnlU training at Camp Clat-o- p

had a total of seven super-
ior and 10 excellent!. These In-

cluded units of the 237th AAA

group, the 3670th ordnance

company and the 234th Army
band.

BOILER CONTRAC
The State Board of Control

awarded an $84,430 contract
Tuesday for erecting nw

CapitalfflJournal
Mak the mtt of four irip at no more

com! Luxuriate in superb icenery, atrr-j- ct

tod food si you owing tait on

Canadian PsciSc through
Canadian Rockies, prairies and

across tha Grest Ukeo. Return any

U. S. rail route. Make reeriono with

your local trl agent, or tee "7 Xdf J ,.Tjat .-1- of. 'f .i 'Ji

WARNER MOTOR CO.
GoMjcJIXOJA

Salem430 N. CommercialM K4tlea SUa.,

i


